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March10,2011

TheHonourableColinHansen
MinisterofFinanceandDeputyPremier
POBox9048
STNPROVGOVT
VictoriaBCV8W9E2

DearMinister:

Re:ConsiderationsRegardingHarmonizedSalesTax

We are responding to the B.C. 2011 Budget request for submissions on the pros and
consofretainingtheharmonizedsalestax(HST)orreinstatingaparallelprovincialsales
tax (PST) and goods and services tax (GST) system.  Our observations focus on one
aspect of the four on which input was sought, namely, the expected impact of each
optiononB.C.businessesandB.C.economiccompetitiveness.

In our view, the inescapable conclusion is that the HST is preferable from a business,
governmentandgeneraleconomicperspective.ThePSTembeddedinpriceshadmeant
B.C. firm products were priced more highly than they needed to be and/or the firms’
margins had been squeezed to remain competitive.  This had left B.C. businesses less
competitive, or with lower earnings, adversely affecting investment and growth
prospectsforthesecompanies.

TheHSTenablesB.C.businessestopassthroughsalestaxchargedoninputs,insteadof
buildingitintothecompanies’coststructure,andtoavoiddoublecompliancecostsofa
federalandB.C.salestaxsystem.ThesignificantmajorityofB.C.companiessavedboth
previously hidden PST and $150 million in annual combined administrative
compliance/filingcosts.AreturntoaPSTͲplusͲGSTregimewouldseethesebenefitslost
and an additional $30 million (and transition costs) would have to be found annually
fromtaxpayerstocoverthegovernment’sPSTͲrelatedcollectionandcompliancecosts.

AstherequestwasforfactͲbasedinput,ourcommentsbelowrefertotheoreticaland
empiricalstudiesofsalesandothertaxes,andthesetaxes’impactoneconomicgrowth.
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Lowerbusinesstaxesexpandeconomicgrowth
InthemidͲ1990s,thefederalgovernmentestablishedtheTechnicalCommitteeon
Business Taxation, made up of tax experts from across the country, including
ProfessorNancyOlewiler,DepartmentofEconomics,SimonFraserUniversity.That
committeereportedin1998andthefollowingconclusionsmaybeinstructiveforthe
currentassessmentofanHSTascomparedtoaPSTplusGSTregimeforB.C.:

“As we reviewed each of the business taxes, it became clear to the
Committee that the pursuit of one overall principle for business taxation –
neutralitytogetherwithinternationallycompetitivetaxrates–isconsistent
with the aims of job creation and economic growth, simplification and
fairness.Withneutrality,thetotaltaxpaidonincomeearnedfromdifferent
business activities is similar so the decisions of businesses are largely
unaffectedbythetaxsystem.Taxratesarekeptaslowandcompetitiveas
possiblebybeingappliedtothebroadestpossiblebase.…
Neutrality encourages businesses and entrepreneurs to pursue profitable
opportunitiesthatwillmakeCanadaprosper,ratherthantowasteresources
inanefforttoreducetaxes.TheefficiencyoftheCanadianeconomywould
beimproved.Moreover,withlowerandmorecompetitivetaxrates,Canada
would be a more attractive location for business, thereby creating
employment and growth.”  Technical Committee on Business Taxation
Report,April6,1998,(http://www.fin.gc.ca/toc/1998/brie_Ͳeng.asp#Brief)

Alsoofnote,thereportemphasizedtheneedforahighdegreeofcoͲoperation
between federal and provincial governments as regards tax policy for the
Technical Committee’s recommendations to achieve their objectives, most
importantly, improving the tax system to promote job creation and economic
growthinanopeneconomy.Anunfinishedarearequiringfederalandprovincial
coͲoperationisconsumptiontaxes,namely,amovetoasinglevalueͲaddedtax
(VAT),withabroadbaseandlowercombinedfederalͲprovincialrate,whosegoal
is neutrality of outcome among sellers and among buyers.  That is why
approaching 150 countries, including virtually all industrialized countries, have
adopted a valueͲadded tax, the lone major exception being the U.S., which is
consideringaVATasawaytoaddressitsseriouslyindebtedstate.

A VAT is particularly important in the case of economies that are seeking to
expandexportsasitremovesallcascadingsalestaxesfromintermediatestepsof
production.  As emerging economies with lower labour cost structures have a
naturalpriceadvantage,avalueͲaddedtaxallowsthehigherͲvalueͲaddedgoods
and services supplied by firms in industrialized countries, such as Canada, to
competebetterinincreasinglyglobalmarkets.
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Lowertaxesonbusinessinvestmentimproveproductivityandstandardofliving

As tax revenues are used for infrastructure investment, delivering services, and
distributingincomemoreequitably,itisnaturalfortheretobefrequentdiscussion
oftheappropriatetaxationofbusinessesandconsumers.Thetypesoftaxchosen
will influence spending and saving, and investment or underinvestment, affecting
competitivenessandprosperity.B.C.businessesprovidethejobsthatenablemost
B.C.residentstoearnwagesandenjoyagoodqualityoflife.Moreinvestmentby
B.C. businesses should contribute to improved salaries, job security and the high
standardof livingthat mostB.C.residentshavecometo expect.Accordingtothe
Task Force on Competitiveness, Productivity and Economic Progress, ways to
improveormaintainlivingstandardsarelimited,withonlyonesurewayinthelong
run–productivityenhancement:

“Onewaytoimprovelivingstandardsistoworkmorehoursoruseupmore
andmoreofournaturalandphysicalresources.Butthisislimiting.Wecan
findnewworkersfromourpopulationuptoapoint.Butthereareonlyso
many hours in a day and days in a year.  Natural resources are limited or
become too costly to acquire and in addition their use can have adverse
environmentalconsequences.
Theotherwayistoimproveproductivity.…Productivitymeasureshowmuch
valuewecreateperunitofresourcesused–whethertheresourcesarean
houroflabour,anhourofmachinetime,abarrelofoil,oranyotherscarce
resource.Thevaluecreatedisrepresentedbyhowmuchmoneysomebody
will pay for the output – beyond the value of resources used.  Productivity
increases in one of two ways – greater efficiency in the use of inputs or
greatervalueͲaddedperunitofinput.”Pathtothe2020ProsperityAgenda,
SixthAnnualReport,November2007,p.29

Asproductivityimproves,businessesshouldgrowandemploymoreB.C.residents.
The income and other taxes paid by the firms and their employees should exceed
thetaxesostensibly“lost”bynotsubjectingintermediateinputstoPST.Notethat
underaPST,individualspaytaxontaxondomesticallyproducedgoodsandservices,
increasing–albeitinvisibly–thecostsofwhattheybuyanywayandinmanycases
givingpriceadvantagestoimportedproductsandservicesfrom(andpotentiallyjobs
to)othercountries.


x


ProvincialsalestaxescandiscourageproductivityͲenhancingcapitalinvestment
Whether greater efficiency in the use of inputs or greater valueͲadded per unit of
input,thenetdollarvaluecreatedthroughgreaterproductivitygetspaidtoworkers
andtoshareholders,whoareusuallyworkersorformerworkers,orisreͲinvested.
Provincial sales tax is applied to the amount paid by the user, including on
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investmentcapitalandotherproductivityͲenhancingequipment,increasingitscost,
and discouraging its purchase and use.  The GST and HST, on the other hand, are
creditedtobusinessesandtheamountbusinessespayforpurchasingcapitalgoods
andservicesreducestheamounttheyowethegovernmentfromtheirsales.Itisfor
thisreasonthatmanyeconomistshavepressedtochangeprovincialsalestaxesto
valueͲaddedtaxes,jointlyappliedwiththeGSTtoincreaseinvestmentincapitaland
decrease costs for all firms already subject to PST (virtually all firms were already
subjecttoGST,soincrementaladministrativecostsoftheprovincialportionofthe
HST were expected to be minimal).  Following on a conclusion of Alan Chow and
PeterDungan–“WiththerecentannouncementthatOntariowillharmonizeitsPST
withtheGST,capitalexpenditureinOntarioshouldincreaseinthelongrun.”(Tax
shift effects on the Canadian economy, Simon Fraser University, 2009
(http://www.sfu.ca/~acc8/ paper%202.pdf)) – capital spending by B.C. businesses,
shouldtheHSTremain,canbeexpectedtoincreasealso.

Byhowmuchcouldcapitalspendingincrease?ResearchbyfederalDepartmentof
FinanceeconomistsAledabIowerthandJeffDanforthsuggeststhat“a10percent
reduction in the cost of capital (which is the effect of a reduction in marginal tax
rates on business investment [including a reduction in consumption taxes]) can
increase investment in machinery and equipment by 10 percent in Canada” (“Is
Investment Not Sensitive to its User Cost? The Macro Evidence Revisited,”
Department of Finance, Working Paper 2004Ͳ05, Ottawa).  Making the HST
permanent would reduce taxes on capital spending, encouraging expenditure on
capitalinvestmenttoimproveproductivityandgrowthand,ideally,increasejobs.

Thecontrary–forexample,theeffectoftheembeddingofanestimated$1.9billion
inprovincialsalestaxesintothepriceofB.C.Ͳproducedgoodsandservices–hasalso
been found to be true.  In “Assessing Ontario’s Fiscal Competitiveness, A Report
PreparedfortheInstituteforCompetitiveness&Prosperity,”(November23,2003),
Duanjie Chen and Jack Mintz noted that “High effective tax rates on capital deter
investments in new equipment and structures, and undermine the adoption of
innovative techniques that are imbedded in new capital purchases.  Recent
economic studies have tended to show that a 10% increase in the cost of capital,
duetohighertaxes,willcausealongͲrundeclineincapitalstockinarangeof5%to
20%[Mintz,1996]”.AreturntothePSTandGSTalsowouldreͲexposemanyfirms
totwosetsofreportingandauditrequirements.

B.C.asgatewaytoNorthAmericaandAsia
B.C. was traditionally dependent on resource industries and what manufacturing
therewastendedtobeassociatedwiththeseresources.Now,ithasavibrant,more
diversified economy and can develop, in the right tax environment, into an even
greater powerhouse.  B.C.’s HST, coupled with its low corporate income tax, will
combine to attract investment from other countries, but in particular from China,
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individualcapitalreadytobedirectedtoexternalportfolioinvestmentinpolitically
and financially stable, businessͲfriendly countries.  B.C.’s strong relationships with
HongKongandChina,andpossibleconclusionofadoubletaxagreementbetween
CanadaandHongKong,wouldencouragecrossͲinvestmentthroughHongKongtoa
marketofoveronebillionChineseforB.C.Ͳbasedcompaniesand,becausetheHST
removes taxes from exports, for HongͲKong or ChinaͲbased companies wanting to
servetheU.S.marketfromtheclosertimezonesanddeliverylocationsinB.C.Both
inwardandoutwardinvestmentshouldhelpcreatesustainablejobsintheprovince.

While there are opportunities for administrative and other improvements to the GST
and hence HST that should be pursued, on balance the evidence clearly suggests that
thebusinesses,workforceandeconomyofB.C.willbenefitfromanHSTascomparedto
aPSTplusGSTstructure.

Yourssincerely,








